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president.
Feature Editor
cellent first impression on those he and seventh. Cobb aas alao shown
Alfred
for six months
Spirts Reporters—Glenn Arthur, Don Campbell,, A
lfred P^fpponi
at innumerable cou ity fair*.
meeta.
r (raduaftqn,
W alt .entered
Feature Writers— Don Levy,' Bob Sullivan.
F o r th* past tliree years, hs
From a small beginning with two
San F r M flt o ) Stated in 1938, ma
placed
first
In
riglonal
project
Alumni Keporter— Dick Barrett.
grade Hereford ateera, Cobb built
[ding a minor
joring in m
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won
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Don Day, Carter Walker, Ivan Stribling.
«
agriculture student at Madera high
other way
changed
hia
cou
'
Mechanical Department— Charles Mendenhall, Jack Scheurer.
school. Sailing hla stesra during showmanship.
g o f 1930.
around In the
In a contest spoihorad11'by co
\dvisor— Mr. Itobcrt Kennedy. Linotyplat—:Mr. A . W . Soper.
his first year aa a vocational pupil,
g fo r a
Dougherty studied
he re-invested hia profit in a pure operative markata o il Fresno and
and was
yesr and a half in Fi
bred Hereford heifer and feeder vicinity, Cobb placed I r s t with his
fencing
the captain o f the coll<
‘OPEN FORUM”
A N OPEN .
money made on the •ssay on "CooperativslM srketing”
team. W alt was a musimtenthusBy Taylor
*
which aided M * F u tw e Farmer
^ Tlie American people and the American preaa have re
last de luxe, being in the
chapter in wjptilng the bulging for
Greer
Carson
and
Basil
Rathbone claco State A Cappella ch
ciprocal obligations to protect each other’* freedom. Recently
on with t ie largest will be co-starred In one o f the tho Frisco State Opera
El Mustang renewed a popular feature which we call “ Letter!
sponse In the\competi- greatest stories o f this generation, which was founded then to
to the Editor . . . An Open Forum." The fundamental purpoee
Jamas Hilton’s "Goodbye, Mr. ment the chorus of the San
chapter, alao
Chips,” on tha "Screen Guild cleco Opera Company, had Wa
Is to give opportunity for student* to voice opinions on mat
for th* mo|t outi
Theatre” broadcast over the Co one o f Its member*. This eh
ters pertaining to campus activities, student welfare, etc.
exhibit at th* state
lumbia Network Sunday, Oct, 26. sang In the opera "D ie 1
Naturally' much of the material which ha* been and will
940— th* yesr-In which C
(K N X only, 10 to 1:80 p. m. P S T ). singer.”
frond championship title.
. . . Jello everybody
Not only in Davie high dl
be printed in the Open Forum column is of controversial na
Poly fencing team, the Mustang
Jack Benny will recall highlights Dougherty take art active Interes Hwqrdsmen. Being a very skilled
SCHOOL LEAD ER
ture. Thfiro is nothing undesirable about voicing controversial
o f his career in Uncle Sam’s Navy, in dramatics, but also he was
' iunlst, Walt became the Collegian*
Cobb wee a leader In
subjects in the columns.of El Mustang. In fact, we encourage
during * special Navy Day drams member o f the San Francisco State
ory tickler at the first o f March.
school organisations. In hie Jvnl
fixation which will feature his NBC theatre group. W alt had the lead
it, for nothing arouses interest among “ readers more than
) wax baritone on the Varsity
year he served as secretary o f tl
urtet last year. Also W alt Is a
spirjted argument, cleverly handled in an Open "Forom col
Madera, Chapter, Future Farmers, iroadcast Sunday, Oct. JKL-Benny ing part in the play "George and
nd his gang will be heard from M argaret" put on in 1039 In the
mposer. .His masterpiece is "T ry
and was elected president the fo l
umn. However, it^ls easily understood how certain individuals
80 to 9 p. m. PST, over the NBC college. Leaving school at the end
Be Good," copywrighted last
lowing year. He was vies president
might take advantage of such freedom offered for the ex^
Network.
o f the spring quarter, W alt did
ing. Bill Stead, Collegian plan
of his class during the last semesnny served with tha N avy at all aorta o f farm work till SepteMpressiott of their opinions. The tone and content of their letter
ts how arranging It fo r orter of hie aophomore and through
t Lakes Training Station in
chlstra. Says Bill, " T M * piece of
to.the editor might exceed the confines of good taste, or they
out hia junior term.
and Carved a carter fo r him
W a t ’s is a very good selection, snd,
Cobb alao hald th* office o f vice
t* y n ig b l attempt to settle a personal grudge or air a personal •ale o f the steer be acquired three
as a comedian o f tha Navy,
If ’m not mistaken, It will be one
president o f the Boys’ Federation
director o f entertainment, hav’•’ through the columns of this paper.
*
- ■ more purebred Hpteford heifers, in- during ths second semester o f his
of :he current hits if It receives
eard that Banny was a vaudetirsbrad breeding senior year in school, and served a
’
i
This year at Pely the majority eni gh publicity.”
must realize that we have in the whole matter of creasing his
violinist prior to his enlist
l
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’
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president
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f
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California
f111 ilnnwiT-rien m i i mi in so many other matter*, reciprocal
ment, asked him to appear in a campus. Almost all o f these stu
so who cast the lucky vote In the
In a region contest for the out Scholarship Federation.
show fo r the enlisted men. When
dutk»«. The newspaper, on the tdMMiand, has the duty to be
presidential
last
t, Cobb won first
Membership in ths C. S. F. Benny started to play, applause dents ere eating In the student stillentbody
standing pi
free and truthful. It does not d l b ^ e to be free to speak un place and
•warded another (honor society) alone is a signal was conspicious by its absence, so cafeteria. Because o f there being *p|lng, for, as all last year’s stuts know, hs won by one vote,
less it be free itself, not subservient to any hidden influences, pursbred Hi ford heifer by Clay honor, eligibility in most schools Jack tucked his fiddls under his so many, the cafeterla crew le much
Ikrger than “ before but the facili
ha* taken an active Interest in
and eager to turn the d e a riig h t of truth oA all the difficult Dalton, pi ilnant Madera district being based on th* student main arm and started to talk. Ha hasn’t
ties are atill tha earn*. The cafa ia t|b Mustang Swordsmen this year,
flva purebred cows taining-a three A, one B average. stopped sine*.
rancher.
problems that face young people today. On the other hand,
■quipped to seat 2Q0 and an aver
ing the assistant coach.
Also
tlon herd, he decided Average membership of chapters
i * fou
. . . a lot of orange Juice age of that many is being served
the students have the obligation to guard and protect this It was tls to acquire an appro- throughout ths 8tote is 10 par cent
alter 1* on the El Mustang staff,
Rochester, Eddis Anderson, who at every meal. Consequently it
rltlng his prexy column and dofreedofn most sedulously. They should remember that lack of prists si
and in partnership with o f the enrollment o f the schools.
is Jack’s butler on ths Jallo pro running right to the limit o f 1
ig general reporting.
v Um - efaramaatlooed grams gats paid by Jack In orrood tgste over petty matters might possibly lose fqr them hi*
capacity all o f the time.
A fte r graduating from Poly in
activities CSbb did net neglect ath angss instead o f money. H * an
this past summer.
from K
ord
Breakfast Is served from 0
1043, W alt plans to go back to hi*
letics, being a letter man in both nounced that ha has purchased four
VARI
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i"wnre put. to more constructive use.
father’s poultry farm, Everlay
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tracks. In addition to operating a breakfast and expect to Jfll be
terecting column devoted to constructive criticism. I ij that saddle
and three colts. Ths
It might be added that Walt's
Cobb was selected by th* Scars ■table o f race horses, ths Negro
•erved by 7:30. But It d e M ’t work father was head o f the poultry de
way* the students oT this school and their paper can fulfill latter
ns to raise, keeping Roebuck company aa being worthy
comedian alao owns a yacht, a sta out because it takes t l j p t o serve
use, and selling the o f on* of their 25 general scholar
partment at the University o f Cali
theii reciprocal obligations to protect each other’s freedom one for his
tion wagon and a h orn trailer to each person and thdrkitchen le
other two.
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For two years, during his high
raise tho prices and 1 am su n that
President
Franklin
D. Roosevelt, lows gripe their heeds o ff not
visor of vocational high school ag
Where else in town could you
the majority would not want this school days, Cobb maintained i riculture education, represented ■peaking at a dinner arranged by thinking about anyone but them
get milk shakes fo r a dime that
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Ph. 1639
sheep project railing ten South President Julian A . McPhee at the th* N a ry League on tha occasion selves and make the situation worse
to happen.
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term,
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Naval
and
Total
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Day,
experienced
annual convention o f th* California
m made at the student store.
eight acres o f mllo corn. He has Grange held at Santa Barbara this Monday, Oct. 27, will b* heard over
School supplies are sold at the
the combined Blue and Rad Net
6120* Invested in livestock.
weak.
lowest prices obtainable but some
A t the beginning of the quarter
works o f th* National Broadcast
Through this varied vocational
McMahon
wile
accompanied
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mart freshman scented to over we were told that we wepe to have
ing company from 7 to 7:80 p. m.,
agriculture
program,
th*
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State
Herman
Sperber,
of
tha
California
look this fact.
a new cafeteria in working order
star farmer has gained diversified Young Farmers, and Earl Biahop,
The students could help out a lot by September 15. On September 16
experience in farming and stock ■tote vice president o f th* Future
Where Friends Meet
on this if they would buy some we were told that it would be Oc
Farmers.
raising.
thing and then make room for tober Is on October 1 It was to be
Cobb is also a veteran showman,
FOR ROUGH M F S B T S n d TROUSERS
somebody else. Some just sit at the October 16, and now than are ru
having walked o ff with ths grand
mors
that
the
new
cafe
will
not
counter qnd order a nickle drink
INTERWOVEN 80CKS - ARROW SHIRTS
MISSION L A U N D R Y
championship in ths junior division
and loiter around fo r quite a long
(Continued on page 4)
COOPER’S JOCKEY SHORTS
TOW ER CAFE
Its Mendenhall
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Is Dramatist, Musician

the years fa r gone by,
(A t leaat In my time)
What this country naada,
la a new nursery rhyme.
I figure it thia way,
-,/
A campaign should be made
And our problem before
Some good poet be laid.
I'm trying myself,
But can't seem to begin.
It ’s the precarious position
I t iiappens I*m in .
Th# I sit hart a thinking
A ll in vain, Oh alas I
Can’t think o f a thing
That my censors would pass.
Ths esnsor is right,
But their brain must be bent
For there's nothing suggsstivs
In all I give vent.
Th* rsaaon I ’m th
O f new nujaerf^rhymes
le just thwFths censors
up with the times,
ion’t blame me fellae
Or brand ma a fick
It ’s just that the cantors
Stopped th* Un* with * kick.
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From Your Pnxy

Letters to the Editor —

McMahon

Grange

Daniels and
Bovee

ELMER’S

Hiss the Villian—Cheer the Hero and Join the
3-Hour After-Show— Beer— Pretzels
Original Klydc Kraft and Company

Hop* You Win Next Gam* Poly

BENNIE THE BARBER
50c Hair Cat
1S24 Moro

Phone >777

“ DRUNKARD”
'■■■*• and FnmouH 3-Hour After-Show 1

Establleked 1602

SE R V IC E C E N TE R

Strong's Cleaning
Works

)'

Last Times Tonight and .Saturday, Oct. 24-25, 8 p. m .

W IC K EN D EN ’S
McCRECiOR S PO R TS W E A R
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‘ Outfitters From Head to Foot”

Amateur Boxing
■A

"—

H A T RENOVATING
Phone 286
666 Hlgnera St.

CLARENCE BROW N

PISM O BEAC H A R E N A
7— H IG H CLASS B O U T S -7

Obispo Theater
Starts Sunday, October 26

“ W E E K -E N D IN
HAVANA"
In Technicolor

*

>

WED.-THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

Ban Luis Obispo County’s
Loading Jowolor

30c Daily Merchants
■ Lunch
Steak Dinners
Alas

Reasonable Fountain
Service

'

Complete Food

Marsh and Broad St.
■

‘

'

5

c

V

- ■

A
Z

Veil Veil Ks Kix 'iq Qywxerkw
■‘ 7

In San Luis It's

E. C. Loomis f t Sons
For Better Feeds
1,47 High St.

Saa Lais Obispo

■ %

l^ - F
f c iz

Decode this cryptogram then bring your correct
solution in and get a

‘Harmon of Michigan”

.

Murray and Hathaway Going In at 3 and 33
Minutes A fte r the Hour
Chorro and Higuera Going Out at 28 and 58
Minutes A fte r the Hour
„JONES T R A N S P O R T A T IO N SE R V IC E

PH O N B S IN
DRLJVRRY SERVICE

J

Tasty Coffee Shop
S N Hlgnera
Featuring a

Ride the Green Bus

BAY’S
Market

Alice Faye, Caraiea Mlraada
John Pay**, Cesar Romero

Y e a r Credit Jeweler
Phone 1611
662 Hlgnera St.

•

E V E R Y F R ID A Y N IG H T

SSI Pacific St.
Baa Lull Obispo, Calif.
PHONI 144*

*

^

F R E E COKE BOOK GOOD FOR
"

"

'

1» , #

5 FREE COKES

^

while they last at the

PEP CREAM ER

1'
y

*
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Mustang Brother Act

Poly Downs A-----

Playing an unsteady offensive
game In the first two quarters, the
California Poly Mustangs came

r. Member? of Poly'* *41 basketball
teum"made their first formal appaarance Thursday, Oct. 16, in a
wild and free ico^ing game with
the Arm y team f(om Company H,
185th Infantry o f Camp San Luis
Obispo. The Muatags took the
Arm y to the tune o f 70 to 32. A l
though Uncle Sam's boys put iffi
a good scrip, Poly was never in
danger after the first few minutes
o f the opening quarter. ' .

back in the third und fourth per
iods to push over two touchdowns
to defeat La, Verne College, 14-0
Game statistics, as compiled by
This loss was La Verne’ s thirtyGlenn Arthur, are listed below.
sixth loss in college competition.
Poly
La Verne
PO LY F A IL S TO SCORE
14
Firat downs
3
The Poly offense, which clicked 200
Net yards, rushing
38
well until the Mustungs got deep 40
Net yards, passing
22
within Lu. Verne territory, failed 12 Forward passes attempted 13
to bring the Mustangs a score in 4 Forward passes completed
3
the opening half, Shortly after the 2 Forward passes Intercepted 3
opening quarter.started the Mus- 3
Number of punts
10
iungH drove from their own—43"
Average length o f punts 38.1
yard line to the leopard’s three 3
Number o f fumbles
2
•yard murker, Lieb drove o ff tackle 36
Yards lost, penalties
but fumbled, the visitors recover
Touchdowns: T, Woods and L.
ing on their own-two yurd line. La Lieb. Point after touchdown: EfoVerne punted, Poly taking over rokn, 2.„
uguln on the La Verne 30 where S T A R T IN G L IN E U P
the Leopards ’ held the Polyites on Cook
LT
Shmm
downs.
Harmsen
A complete negr Mustang team Hohrakoff
Mlnirich
started the ,-econd quarter and with Luck singer
Fillmore
Sperllne
Dit; - -//on the La Verne 30, drove Wassum
>*to the 15 only to be stopped again. Nakunas
Hendersen
A l.a Verne fumble was recovered Myers
Nelson
on ithe
... Leopards’ five but the Mus- Long
Moore
lungs could qjrly make three yards Lieb
DeCoursey
in four plays against the stubborn G. Woods
c risi
La Verne defense. The tw oleums Bragg
(
Gnagy
F
buttled on even terms for the re. mainder o f the first half.

u )o o Z )S -M k * B * C H

LIEU SCORE8
A fter five minutes had elapsed
in the lb ii'l period the Mustang
offense, witli the starting eleven
buck in the hall game, began to
ciiek once uguln. The Mustangs
started from their own 47. Lieb
tuSBed a pass to Bobby Martinez
for 15 yards. On the next play
Lieb passed again, this time to
"G ord if” Woods for another 16
yards und a first down, on the La
Verne 10. Lieb carried to the three
111 two tries and Woods lost a yard
_ taut reverse. On the next play Lieb
smashed oved tackle four yards and
a touchdown.
TOM M Y WOODS COES OVER
Poly’s other touchdown, was made
lutu in the final quarter. The Mus
tangs hud marched to the Leopard
22. M oore,-La Verne quarterback,
. was ousted from the game and a
15 yard penalty followed which
guve Poly a first down on the La
Verne seven yard .line. Tommy
Woods operating at left half was
bald for no gain on the flr it try
, und then skirted his own right end
for seven yards and another touch
down. Joe Soroka added both extra
.points with plucekick* that spilt
the uprights.

O n the Sid e...
By Glenn Arthur
La Verne College has been striv
ing fo r a win for the past four
years. In college competition the
Leopards have lost 36 straight
games including the trouncing
dished out by our Musttangs laat
week.

This is a new style of predictions in the school paper und Is an at
tempt to show what the different students think the outcome of the
•lumen w illjk iniRtyuleif li?kUu;„L*creiiu du/inLlhe pm licliug. The one
that picks the least number of games will have to treat kbe oilier three
fellows to one of those delicious cokes seived at the -student store.
Games

Arthur

S.C.-Calif,.....
V-C.L.A.-Oregon

- - ’ P ^H rT

Wineroth
I’ avelko
..California
.U.S.C. .........
.O regon ...... .Oregon...... .Oregon.
. Oregon.........
Wash. State .O.S.C.....
O.S.C.......... . O.S.C...........

. u.s.c........ tfiEc.

O.S.C.-Wash S
Stanford-Waah. ....Washington —Stanford
.Washington Stanford......
St. Marys-Loyola St. Marys .. St. Marys
.St. Marys
.St. Marys ...
Santa Clara-OklU. Santa Clara Santa Clare .Santa Clara. ..Santa Clara...
Praxy W alt and Chuck Solomon Nev.-S.B.Stqte..... . Nevada
Nevada;....... . Nevada
•Nevada ..^ ,
did a fine job of leading yella at
San Jose S.-C.O.P. >
s «n Jose 8... C.O.P..... .......Sun Jose S. .San Jose S....
the baaketball game laat Thursday
.Minnesota .Minnesota...
night. It waa like the “ old-time” Minn.-Michigan ... Michigan ... Minnesota
( ’al Poly _...
Poly spirit. Too bad we don’t have Cal Poly-Ramblers,Cal Poly...... Cal Poly
more o f It, especially at our foot Army-Columbia....Columbia...... Arm y ....... .Columbia
A r m y ...........
ball games.
-Notre Dame-IllinoUNotre Dame NotVc Dame Illinois....... .Notre Dame
Purdue-Iowa ...... J*urdue .... . Purdue
Purdue .... ..Purdue..... .
For the first basketball game of
N avy............N a v y.......... .Nuvy ......... ...Nuvy........
the year the Poly team looked Navy-Harvard
plenty smooth. A ™ *ro Pereira and
Bernard Good body make the sweet
est pair o f forwards that Poly has
hail for quite a few yeare.
_

Bud MacDougall will be able to
see action against the Cal Ram
blers tonight. Bud hae been nurs
ing a twisted ankle fo r the past
The lighter La Verne line put up two weeks. In practice last week I
u atiff defensive game with Sper- saw him punt well over 60 yards
line, Minnich, and Fillmore being consistently.
outstanding defensively. Whirt, a
The Mustangs looked pretty rag
pint-sized quarterback, wus the
ged against the Leopards last week.
leopards’ main offensive threat.
The Poly team has to have aome
The entire Mustang line played
-competition before it can really get
heads-up defensive bull but th# ofdown and play the type o f ball it
* fensive blocking w’as not as good as
Is capable o f playing.
1it has been in previous games. The
Poly bucks were running in grand
Bobby Martinez really burnt up
style when the line did any block the turf on thoae around end playa.
ing at all.
On three attempt# Bobby gained
29 yards. He also made a beautiful
8CH W AFEI/8 „ ** catch o f one o f Lieb’a paases to set
up the firat Poly touchdown.
SHOE SHOP
Best Materials Used
FIR S T CLASS WORK
Phone 301
1023 Mauh St.

It looks like “ Little” Joe Soroka
has got his eye back. On the two
converaion attempts last Friday
night, Joe put hia all Into thoae
boots and kicked them true.

Beat Values In-Dress,
Sport, and Work Shoes
.Kustomf
Built

Frank Watanabe
O’Daniels, Inducted
by Army
Pavelko in
Spotlight

Howard "H ow ie” O’Danlels wus
reared in- Seattle, Washington,
where he played varsity football in
high ichool. Howie got hia first
taste o f college foot hull when he
entered Santa Clara and played
tackle on the frosh team. His lust
two years at Santa Clara he was
under the couching sta ff o f "C lip
per” Smith, now at Villmnove, and
“ Buck” Shaw, who ia still coaching
at Santa Clara.
O'Daniels was taught the Notre
Dame system o f football. A fter
graduating from eollege in 1930,
"H ow ie” took his first, job coach
ing at the Mission high school in
San Luis Obispo and developed the
firat championship team at that
school. Th# following year "H ow ie"
came to Pply and coacbeE the Mus
tangs. Poly won the C. C. C. C.
championship every year until the
Teagtie waa broken Up.

NO TICE
Employment information is now
available In the library. General
information about securing. em
A t Santa Clara "H ow ie” O’Dan790 Higuera Street
ployment as a civil aervant In the iols will be remembered as the
USDA.
greatest little tackle ever produced
at Santa Clara. O’Daniels has been
placed on the mythical All-Santa
SPOTLESS C L E A N E R S
Clara team as the first string
, C. F. Jones, Proprietor
tackle ever since his graduation in
EX PE R T (L E A N IN G , PRE SSIN G A N D R E P A IR IN G
1030. While with the Broncos he
40S Higuera St.
flats Cleaned and Blocked
Phone 517
won All-Coast honors in 1930. Pop
Warner, now at Hkn Jose State,

KarlVtTShoes

.•
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Predictions for Weekend
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Friday, October 24, 1941

TH E C A L IF O R N IA PO LYTE C H N IC E L M U S T A N G

Poly Scores Twice in Second Half
After Threatning All First Half
Gain 258 Yards
From L&Verne
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Letlows Drive-in . , .

Flunk Watanabe was* oho o f the
unlucky ones and was culled to do
tils duties In tlie U. S. Army.
Frank made his letter in basebull, playing second base for the
Mustang baseball teum. Frank was
u good hitter and a fast runner, and
filled in'a gap at second huse that
wus needed very much in the Muslung infield.
Poly not only-loses a good ball
player but also a fine fellow who
wus well liked by Ills team mates.
said, “ O’Daniels is one o f tlie best
tackles I ever saw.”

A S S IS T A N T COACH PA V E LK O
Charles "Chuck" Pavelko, assis
tant to O’Daniels, is another Santa
Olara football star well grounded
in the Notre Dame style o f foot
ball. "Chuck"-is new at Poly hav
ing Just recently taken over the
Ilost formerly held by Don DeRoaa.
*f
Pavelko played three yeara of
outstanding varsity football in fu ll
back and quarterback positions at
Santa Clara, it was also the same
team , that Don DeRosa played on.
The team which Pavelko played o(l
won the New Orleans Sugar Bowl
clussic against Louisiana State
University two years In a row.
A fter leaving Santa Clara, Pa
velko finished his degree course at
Whittier college whrfre he received
hia touching credentials. While at
tending Whittier he played two
years as quarterback on the Los
Angeles Bulldog pro team and
coached the backfield at the same
time. Hu also was assistant to
"B utter" Correll at Covina high
school -in 1940 and during that sea
son they lost but one game.

M ARSH A N D 0 9 0 9
' «ar*s

Bar-R-Q Sandwiches and Hamburgers

Complete Fountain Service
P .J . B A IL E Y , Manager

Rambler! have only played
oifh regular game thin season and
Poly’s boxing tram this year wttt it sms n seven tn seven tie
be coached by Harry Kerwin, tlw the .California Aggies. Th
butsqt
welding instructor for the N V A played, the Cal A ggie squad
but
students. He will (a* assisted, by weru unable to. punch out a victoryafter threatening to score
Dave Risling und Rob ilodnmu.

RAM BLERS STRONG
The , Ramblers will field one of
the strongest team* that the Mus
tangs will have to play this season.
Many of the players on the Ram
bler squad would be playing vartlty ball if it were not fo r the
strict eligibility rules o f the P a 
cific Coast conference. The prob
B ij f im a r o P e r e ir a
able ljneup fo r the visitors will be;
Agler, Ig; |Leidorf, It; Venden
Bosch, Ig; ArmendaWs, c; Wild, rg;
The GOuchos from Sente Barbara j broken neck but x-rays showed no- Th.-rbiirn, it; Irwin, re; T. Smith,
are having one duce o f'a time. The Uhing wrojig with Kenny. The Whole q; Zehrung, rh; Bertagnollie, lh;
poor boys had to cancel their game I I.a Veriie team looked ragged and H’arhurst, f;
with Cal Ramblers this laat week- j were so bad that Poly.,even looked
M U STANGS U NCH ANG ED
end. The squad has been hard hit |bad against them.The Poly lineup will remain un
with injuries and did not haw
changed/and
will start the game
enough players to play the game.
TheL'al Aggie .football team took with Martinet and Meyers, ends;'
There are 24 players who have been
another one on the chin ax they Cook and Nakunas, tackles; Sohbanged up this season.
were defeated by College of the Pa rukoff
and
Wassum, 7 guards;
cific 7 to 0. At the' la-ginning of Lucksinger, Center; Lieb, left half;
Tom Harmon is going to be in the season they were bragging! Gundy Woods, right half; Braggj
ducted into the U. S. Army and about how goial they were but so
fullback; Lm g, quarterback.
nothing could be better for him. fur have failed to prove that to
Huey Long and Joe Soroka w ill.
Seems Jike Tommy has gone Holly the' football teams they have la'on
act us co-captaina for the Mustangs
wood since he graduated from coL up against this year.
tonight against the California
lege and the Arm y will take that
Runiblers.
out o f him quicker than anything
That rumor that Cal Poly plays
else.
Gardner A ir Field football team is
Stan Williamson, Santa Barbara another one o f .those rumors that
State coach, is the uncle o f "M ick” has no founding. There has lieen
Woolcott. Many o f you will still re no game scheduled with them, and
member "Mick,” as he was the don’t believe any more about It.
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Pint Size Full

mainstay in last year’s basketball
team. Stan Williamson was the cap
Quite » tqa'etneular event wax
tain o f U8C in his good old col held hen- on the Cal Poly fool bull |
lege days.
field last Saturday night alien t,hi>
10th division plnytui the Gardner I
Poly's pass snagging against La Air Field corps.football team. Per-1
Verne was really aomething. First forming la-fore a capacity crowd,
it was Martinez who made a spec the "Fighting Fortieth" showed the
tacular catch o f a pass thrown toy customers n dnzzRng running at-!
Lieb. Then right after that "G or tack und easily outhitutchcd their
die" Woods came through with opponeuU^-The whole outfit func
another one o f those super catches. tioned smoothly und werij reulfy
Nice going fellows.
good. There wus no individual star
in the coQtest and they
»
Les Vanonconi, popular Cal Poly a perfect-unit
athlete, ia stationed at the air corps
(n Oxnard. Les seems to be doing
Look* ns If the Poly.b'aajjctbull
very nicely. I still would like to see tenm may have u banner season
the “ W op" go into a tail spin and this y e a r ,as they really put op a
eome out alive.
show for (he few studeptx that uttunderl the game lust Wednesday.
Kenny Crist, La Verne’s right Mike Audup'x ball handling wax
half back, received quite a hard something thut ruiight the eye of
blow in laat week's game. Although the ifpcrtators. Ait-lap and Arthur
he was taken from the field in an plnycd a sensational game ut tho
ambulance it waan’t serious. It was guard positions und u lot east be
first thought tiiat he suffered a expected from these youngsters for
thu coming season,

G E N E R A L PE TR O LE U M S T A T IO N
TU B ES
TIR E S
B A T T E R IE S
ACCESSORIES

Steak Dinners with French Fried ^nions

The State Engineers will be tryfor thoir fourth win o f the sea' a strong Cal
[The
Rambler team from Berkeley.
B«
Ramblers are going to be fighting
mad when the invade ‘"’“ t Luis
Obispo and the Montana is
to have one liurd night to put them
Into submission,

Tlic boxing team are getting the
The Cnl Ramblers ware to have
kinks out of their muscles so they
Santa . Barbara State last
will be ready for Fun Night, which
j night. The game was called
will be held on. Nov. 5. The boys
T A K E Q U ICK LE A D
buve been working out for three u lf an. account o f the condition, o f
The Mustangs opened the quar weeks. There is u totui of 25- boys - I Santu Barbara team/ Thaw;
wore too many Injuries and they
ter with several quick scoring
.......
the returning boys are were unable to o ffer any compe
thrusts which ware followed by
scores from the Arm y, but as the Mike MaritokA und Rob Heilman, tition.
quarter ended Poly had 16, twice welterweights, and several other
The Un|verslty o f California
who are good prdspects. The really went to town against the ‘
the score o f the visitor’s eight.
team are, welter- Ramblprs In a pre-season game and
The first quarter score was typical divisions o f the tei
of the scoring throughout the game. weight, lightweight middleweight, rnnic out’ on top by the score of
und heavy- 64. to 0. Ever since then the two
For every two the Mustangs would light heavyweight
sink the Army would counter with
teams have scrimmaged each other
i Night will tie sponsored by during the week and the Ramblers
one. As a result when the final
whistle sounded Poly still had ap
ap- the Block " P ” und is to be held in have Improved tremendously.
proximately twice the score of the gym. There will be boxing TO IM PROVE OFFENSE
Company H (70-32). Due to the events as well as some Judo per
Tiu- Mustangs have been worklenient refereeing of Canclini, foul formances put on by the two Jap
ing thfx week trying to polish up
anese Judo champions attending
shots were at a minimum.
their offense, fur this game. Poly's
Pereira and (io i^ o d y o f the Poly, In addition to this there will offense was not clicking well
be
different
acts
to
amuse
the
specMustangs kittled V B A lra w for the
against La V’erne and the coaches
high point honors with each net tutors.’
don’t t|1s to happen against the
Fun
Nights
aie
\beid
annually
ting a total o f 13, while high man
Ramblers.
=
®v
fo r -the A rmy was Fossell, who here at Poly anif have pfoved very
The offensive powers o f the Must vored nine. The starting lineups interesting. It is something that
everybody wants to attend. I f the tangs will lie improved by the re
were as follows:
freshmen want tq,know how popu turn o f Bud MacDougall who has
Poly: Pereira, rf; Goodbody, If;
lar this event Is just ask the Upper beert nursing a bad ankle for the
Stier, c; Arthur, rg; Audap, ig.
past two weeks. Although Macclassmen.
I Bi
Arm y: hietcher. rf; Herterhorse, i
koe|) , hc d#to> Nov.
Douguli may not start the game
If; Fossell, c; Rayburn, rg; Ket- mjn<| ttm| don't forget to attend the he will be sent in i f the going gets
hard. Bud will be used at the left
chum- **•
first Block “ P ” Fun Night.
half position where he will be able
to break away for eome long gains.
MacDougall ia big and fast and ia
v- i y hard—OT etop once he gets
going.

Glynn Wyatt 8

Specializing in One-Half Fried Spring Chicken 50c

Poly Meets Tough Cal
Ramblers Here Tonight

PH O N E
2778
r

AND
L U B R IC A T IO N
W A S H IN G
PO LIS H IN G

F R E E P IC K -U P A N D D E L IV E R Y

w*

W H ITE W O RK
SU ITS
$2.98

Penneys

Dick is a blond, jovial student
and majors in aeronautics. Being a
litUc smaller than Poly fullbacks
of previous years, Dick has power
ful leg drive that carries him for
many gains. He U a good broken
field runner and move* very fast,
tills defensive play is getting bet
ter with each, game.

j3an Luis Obispo
Patronize 'your 'Kdwerti.era.

D A N a G E N A R D IN I
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MEET YOUR FR IEN D S FOR

THOSE GOOD S A M B U R G E R S 'A N D SH A K E S

v
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SAM’S FOUNTAIN
1057 Monlerey Street
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Mechanical
Industries
Forms Club
A new course in mechanical in
dustries and a new club has been
formed by . the industrial depart
ment. at California State Polytech
nic.
The course enables industrial stu
dents to specialise more in one
phase of their course instead of
getting a general idea of their
whole course. For example: I f
student wishes to specialise more
in engines, he w ill be assigned to
more hours in ' studying engines
This applies to all courts in the in
dustrial departments. One could say
that it is more or less a diversi
fied engineering course.
The students wko have enrolled
in this course decided to sta rt~ «
dub naming it the Mechanical In
dustries dub.
The club o ff loereha v* been elect
ed as followsi president, Roy Car
ter; vice president, Ray Remmel j
secretary and treasurer, Glenn Kol
ler. The advisor o f this new organ
isation is Norman Sharp, Instruc
tor o f the air conditioning depart
ment.
There are 20 members in the clu^
to date and it is expected to grow
rspidly, due to the fact that stu
dents from other colleges have re
ceived word o f this new specialised
course and are enrolling here.
The first activity of the year held
by the Mechanical Industries club
was a get-together at Pismo Beach
Oct. 11. A celebration an9'skating
party were the main attractions so
thst the menfters could become bet
ter acqusinted.
Those who attended were as fo l
lows: Roy Carter, Eugene DomenicheUi, Kermit Gastfield, BUI Gobhart, Harry Graham, John Hadden,
Leroy Kawahara, Glenn Koller, Nye
Locke, Ray Remmel, Hoshlo Tanlda,
John Westfall, and A l Wise.
Others who are enrolled in the
course but could not attend are as
follows: Sam Cook, Ed Grubb, Bill
Himmelman, Ralph Osborne, and
Bob Wlmans. Other activities.are
planned for tentative dates.

Poly Project Anim tls to
Show at Cow Palace
(Continued from page 1)
and Judging o f pens will be held
in the afternoon o f the same day.
E X P E R T JUDGE ~
An outstanding group o f experts
will be on hand to judge the ani
mals entered. Fat beef will be
Judged by A lex McDonald, o f in
ternational fame, the beef herds
man at the University Farm at
Davis. Loyal Knollin, lamb buyer
fo r S w ift and company, will judge
fa t sheep classes. The head hog
buyer fo r the Cudahy packing com
pany, Paul McBride, will place the
fa t hogs.
Poly will also be represented at
the Grand National Rodeo, which
promises to be one of, the most im
portant contests in the United
States. Gordon Davis will enter the
calf roping in competition with
North America's most famous rop
ers. $6,656 will be added to entry
fees in teh rodeo to make up
purse to reward winners o f various
events. The stock is being furnished
by Harry Rowell o f Hayward, and
Leo Cremer o f Big Timber, Mon
tana, where the bucking horses are

POOR SPIRIT SHOWN
FOR LA VERNE RALLY
Only about 76 students turned
out on Oct. 16 fo r the La Verne
game rally in the gym. Ben Barr,
however, was able to get up quite
a noise from the little group. He
led several songs and yells. The
band stopped in on Its way to prac
ties and added to the cheer with
a lively march. Although a better
turnout was expected, enough
spirit was shown to Impress the
visiting Arm y basketball team and
cheer the home team towards a vie
tory. The rally started at 7:20 p. m.

Pretzels andO ffered with

Proceeds of Women** Faculty Card
Party to.Benefit Student Loan Fund
Wednesday night at -the home of
Mrs. W. B. Howes, members o f the
committee in charge of the Ninth
Annual California Polytechnic Wo
men’s Faojalty card party worked
on tallies am! decorations fo r the
party which is to be held Tjhprsday, Oct. SO, in Crandall gym 
nasium.
The public is invited to attend
the party which is a benefit for the
California Polytechnic student loan
fund, Mrs. Howes announced.
Both contract and auction bridge
w ill be played and prises, donated
by every department o f the college,
every chapter o f the Women’s Fac
ulty club, and various fraternities
and clubs at the college, will be
awarded to holders o f high scores,
Winners will be given their choice
o f a great array of very valuable
prises, according to Mrs. W eir
Fetters, chairman of the prise com
mittee. Assisting Mrs. Fetters are
Mrs. Harold Wilson and Mrs. C
0. McCorkle.
The decorating committee o f Mrs.
Paul Dougherty, chairman; Mrs
Vic Hansen, and Mrs. Marvin An
derson, are completing plans for
decoration of the college gymnas
ium in a Halloween motlff.
Refreshments are being handled
by two committees, Mrs. Howes
said. Food will be supplied by the

A g ^ ln ip e c to n Starts Club Here
For the last two Wednesdays the
agricultural inspection students got
together to begin an Agriculture
Inspection club. They intend to fol
low the pattern set by the Voorhis
Ag. Inspection club at San Dimas.
The club is primarily to keep the
Inspection students at San Luis in
constant touch with all the develop
ments in this field. The students
plan to have a schedule wherein
notararies o f quarantine, plant
pathology,
standardisation,
and
other inspection branches will ex
plain their duties.
The club has been approved by
G. W. Fitters, W alter Patchett,
and W. E. Court, head instructor
of the agriculture Inspection de
partment located at the Voorhis
U n it..
The members have already got
ten under way by hearing an interestlng discussion on the Pierce
^
dlMM# * ,v* n bY Stan John
son, their president. They intend to
receive Fred Briggs and Jack Helfend, who are experienced mem
bers and who will discuss their in
spection work during last summer.

A ero Facilities
T o be Imitated
Representatives
from
several
schools have recently checked our
aero plant layout and hope to dup
licate Poly’* model layout o f the
aero shop In some way in the near
future.
Recent requests for blueprints
have come from Reedley J. C. and
Chico J. C. asking for drawings
on a special construction work
bench which ie being used in our
aero ehop. Several requests have
been made from various Institu
tions for drawings o f the rather
novel equipment in the aero shop.
During a recent vieit Roy Metz re
ceived requeeta from Randolph and
Shanoot field* for drawing* o f a
cut-away motor showing all the oil
passage* in the motor and later
received another request from Motfstt Field.
The aero drafting clues is co
operating with the construction
and the engine room and are draw
ing up enough blueprints to fill
out any order from the various
aero institutions which might re
quest them.

committee o f Mrs. L, -E. McFar
land, Mrs. M. C. Murtinsen, Mrs.
Julian A. McPheo, and Mrs. J. C.
Deuel, chairman. Coffee will be
supplied by Mrs. E. A. Egan, und
Mrs. Paul Winters. —
Arrangements fo r tables uro be
ing handled by Mrs. Eugene Boone,
chairman; Mrs. Fred Lucksinger,
and Mrs. Harry Kerwin.
Any persons wanting to reserve
more than one table should call
Mrs. C, E. Knott, telephone chair
man, at 842-M. Mrs. Knot-t is being
assisted by Mrs. Roy Mots.

N o Change in
^Cropt** Name
Out of this year’s hottest debate
in a crops club meeting emerged
the decision to retain the simple
title of "Crop* Club.” Several more
romantic suggestion* were rejected
and the final vote saw the present
title triumph over the tongue
twisting “ Imua O Ka Lepo," can
didate o f the Hawaiian element, by
the slim margin o f some three
votes.
A t the suggestion of several ad
vocates of the good neighbor policy,
vote upon the issue was postponed
one week to allow time for the
quest o f some Latin American, or
Spanish name. These, howgypr,
were rather .vague as to meaning,
and pronounciation, so lUwas thatthey were set aside by a prelim
inary vote, leaving only the Haw
aiian choice and the final-choice,
“ Crops Cfub.”

That rabble-rousing “ drairtr
“ The Druidturd” —complete
three hour aftow- show, boor
pretzel)* -awoke Sun Lull Ob
citizens last.,night ut the S o
Center.
Come one, come all, let's go
to see and enjoy this well kn
play., Admission price is 75 ccent**
und the nhow sforts both this evening and tomorrow ut 8
This famous presentation of
Klyde K raft and players is spon
sored by the Purple Heart Organiz
ation, and has just completed a
very successful three year showing
in San Francisco. K raft is q very
distinguished actor und is a grad
uate of the Texas Agricultural and
Methodical college.
Th e, coinmittee of local citizens
to whom credit should be given for
securing this widely known play
are: Miss Oma Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Dunne, Ed Boyle, Mrs.
D’Esta Conklin, Texas J. Cassidy,
Mrs. Alvin LedbetteiyGcorge T a y
lor, Shannon Horn, Ralph Kennedy,
Roy Mlngins, Alvin Ledbetter, Mrs.
D. C/Tmboden, Robert Shelby, Mr.
und Mrs. Harry Nuss, Miss Edith
Owen, Mr, and Mrs. Murray p.
Hathaway, Mrs. Pearl Hull, add
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Milligan.

Female ^W olves” Take
Buck Lash For Ride
A t Library Convention

So it is that the Hayseed Hatch
The forty-sixth unnuul conven
ers here at Poly will continue to tion o f the Califom ia-Library A s
go under the title o f "Crops Club’’ sociation was held at the Hotel Del
for another year,
Monte Oet. 16-18. Henry Lash, Cal
Poly librarian, attended the Coilege and University section of the
meeting, and was very impressed
by the various talks given there.

Polyphase and N Y A
Radiomen Cooperate

The N Y A
radio technicians’
group, under the supervision o f L.
8. Cormack, has formed a partner
ship with the Poly electrical de
partment this year. The N Y A ra
diomen are now undertaking—the
reconditioning o f the Poly studentbody public address system.
Although the parts for this job
have been ordered, as yet they have
not arrived and at the last football
game an improvised announcing
system was used. The Poly elec
trical department still has charge
o f atringing the lines and complet
ing -the hook-up, ->

The most interesting tulk, he
said, was given by Albion Ross,
whose subject, was “ Berlin and
Tokyo, the New Imperials.” Ano
ther good speaker wus Dr. A rundell J. K. Esdaile, president o f the
Library Association o f England,
who talked about the British li
braries in the war. Franz Schick
emphasized the fact that libraries
should spread propaganda to beat
Hitler in his lec ture entitled “ Propagundu and the Library.”

Takkens Shoe Shop
1027 Morro St.
R E P A IR IN G TO F IT A N Y
T Y P E OF SHOE

A

Vigneau Jewelry

lA u r a u M i

Landscaping o f New ,
Dorms is Progressing T

(Continued from pai
open until the beginning o f me next
Landscaping o f the new dormi
quarter.
Of
tories is progressing very s’atisfacI walk up a hill and down a hill
torily under the supervision o f W il
und then up a hill and down a hill
bur Howes, horticultural depart"l
’
.
three times a day to get in a line
o f about 160 ihtudents where I wait ment head, and L.. E. McFarltyul,
for ut least 16 minutes to get to sgperintendunt of maintenance itnd.
the serving line. I won’ t say any operation.
,
thing about the. food because I
Assisting them is Edmond Jauch,
know that it’s not humanly pos Poly graduate of 1935. Jauch -was
sible for anyone to prepare a good formerly chief propugator o f Cali
meal for 400 students with the fa  fornia Nursery company a t Niles,
cilities that are in existence at und has returned to help landscape
present. A fter we get our food, we the new dormitories und adminis
sit down at a table which is in the tration building, way of the waiters who must do
Grading of walks on the dorm
considerable running around, and in
grounds is neuring completion and
tHe way of those students who\art*
carrying • trays of food und stu- rough construction is well under
...
-rfentC -b o are a t t « 5 . - l
T t*'A material will
o f thekmacadam%1*.
Che-macadam ty
served. All in all, it’s not pleasant |pe °'r
the build!>e fully landscaped with
dining . . . fo r the students or the |"bigs
1<fs will
v
appropriate shrubbery, und because
cafeteria workers.
—.
o f this it wus neccssury to re
Moreover, what'iy. being done on
move the top soil to one side
the new safe right'n ow ?
scrape considerable dirt
down
We realised at the beginning of
to the grade line and replace
the year that we would have to be
top soil. Considerable work and ex
patient and make concessions. But
pense was entailed by this move
there’* a limit to everything, and
ment o f top s o il but the. results will
I know about 400 students who more thun wurrant the trouble reare gettin g slightly impatient about ^ulred, 0
the relieved cafe conditions which
have been promised too many times
in vain. Many have even started Roads and Walks at
eating in town, and gas ail'd pit Poly to be Improved
for cars makes for a great many
m
£ _______ .
*
dents 1n the pocketbook.,
Contracts have been let for wid
We are writing this with the ening by s ix je e t the streets around
hope that it may keenly impress the the air conditioning building. The
administration o f a vital need on contract also includes the construc
the -campus— a need which should tion* of sidewalks and curbs.
be remedied now! H<Nv about it?
The short street by the gymnas
ium will also be widened to 50 feet.
Signed: Inconvenienced.

J. 1. Thompson Adrei&es
Poly Livestock Group
J. I. Thompson, livestock spec
ialist for the agriculture depart
ment o f the board of education, ad
dressed Tuesday’s meeting of the
livestock problems class on the sub
ject, “ Expectations o f Students.”
Thompson discussed-- what the
school expected of the students and
whut the students expected to do
after graduation from the schqpL..
He pointed out thht the only otL
ligation the students owed the
school was to make the most o f his
time here by learning all he could
in the course in which he was en
rolled.
George Raymond, president of
the Boots and Spurs club, in tro -,
dural ThOYTlT
Telephone
1749?”
’

Operator:

“ Is

this

Maid: "Yassum.” _
T. ().: "Is this Mrs, Blot*’ resi
dence ? ” •_
_
t
Maid: ‘VYassum.’’ ‘
T. O;:’ “ Long distahee
Washington.”

from

Muid: “ lleh, heh! Yassum, hit
sho’ is.”

Ytu II *n|*y taning
MARJORII WOODWORTH
In the current Hoi Reach hi!
"AU-AMIRiCAN CO-CD"
releated through United Arllili
*

*

*

*

Veu'll enjoy Chetlerfleldi. the
All-Amerlcen pleaiure imohe
with the -definitely Milder
Cooler Reiter Tail*

_________ I ’hone 622
lilt ) Garden
Han Luis Obispo

I f ... like the
All-American Girl...
you want a cigarette

min unoM

871 Monterey St.

- S N A P P Y SPORTS W E A R
.
" and
CROSBY SQ U ARE SHOES

888 Monterey St.
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Letters to the Editor

GREEN BROS.

Sno-White Creamery

Maddalena’s

Freshmen being pulled t
mores at Frosh hazing Oct. 1

All students receiving notices of
failure in Lwy or uuuo classes wer
required to meet with the grades
committee yesterday und today.
Any student receiving cinch notices
o f fuilure in two c»r more Classes
who luiled to report Ao tiie.commuxt go
millec must
g to the main office
und receive u clearance before at
tending any o f his classes next
week.
:
.
Lf any student’s failing grade is
'due to too many absences and that
student has excuses on file in the
main office, his position will be
improved when the absence lists
arc sent to the instructors.
Receipt o f a cinch notice is the
first step towards being placed on
probation. Students earning less
credit than units in which they are
enrolled when the quarter ends, will
be placed on probation fo r .the en
suing quarter, ^
Z
V L

IM M U N E *

Meet Your Friends A t

HIGUERA AND

grades in uny class during tile pust
week, Hcgiutrur Eugene A. Egan
1' “"V •

Flowers for Every
Occasion

Telephone 593-J

You caa save up to $8 on the coat of your tlree when you
help Uncle Sam conserve on vitally needed rubber!
Let ua replace the rubber worn off your bald
tlr; guaranteed 18,000 milee.
600-16 la only 66.83.

i inc'.i notices were Bent out to
ail BtU(!e:rts now receiving foiling

Wilson’s Flower
Shop

Patronize your advertisers.

BE PATRIOTIC! SAVEMONEY

Notices Issued

The gentlemen wet-e outnumber
ed five to oue ut the convention,
und Laiih showed true*.Poly spirit
and did his shnru and more by takin gout seven cultured young ladies
all in one night.

Ssn Luis Obispo
Cslifornis
j
667 Monterey

. . . . And

According to J. J. Hyer, “ the
N Y A students are cooperating with
In conclusion, let us say that
our electrical department to the about the only business that makes
fullest extent and we feel that our
money today without advertising is
relationship with them is going to the mint.
be very pleasant, indeed. With the
N Y A group and 33 new freshmen
students We anticipate a ha’nner
TH E W H IT E HOUSE
The Home of Quality
year for our department.” * :The N Y A -Poly partnership is Groceries, Fruits, Bakery Goods
Meals, und Household
further consolidated by a number
Hardware
o f N Y A students taking special
I’ hone 51 und 53 Free Delivery
courses in the Poly electrical de
partment. Thie department is in
charge of the maintenance o f all
electrical equipment on the campus
and stands ready to be o f service
to any group needing electrical aid.
Patronize your advertl»er*.

//

Pulled 282 "Cinch'

Try

ZZl
a couple of packs. W e feel tore
you'll be com ing bock for m ore... because
C h e ste rfie ld 's right com bination o f the
w orld's lo ading cigarette tobaccos makes
them so much Mildor, Cooler and Better*
Tatting that more smokers are turning to
them every day.

Johnnie Lund’s Fountain
*"W. ' ' .

_.
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H OT L U N C H E S A N D C O M PLETE
s

‘

F O U N T A IN SE RVIC E
W E W E LCO M E P O L Y STU D E NTS

RUM STOP C ORNER

EVERYW H ERE
YOU GO

It

;

H IG U ER A AN D CHORRO

Yot, the approval of tmokort it the big thing that’s
puthing Chottorfiold ahead all over the country.
Copyright 1041. Liccin A Mum

T obacco

C«$

